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Employment
Figure High
During June
Employment In Marion county

as indicated: by activities of the
national agency
here reached the highest point of
the present year during June, ac-

cording to the monthly report of
Lois Barker, district statistician.
A total of 475 jobs were filled
through the agency, 2 0 br wom-
en and 445 by men. Five of the
men employed were sent to other
counties. Twenty-fo- ur of the men
placed were war veterans.

The end of the month saw 3181
men and. 285 Women listed on
the agency's tiles as desiring em-

ployment. During June,1 445 new
applications for work were re-

ceived and 280 old applications
canceled.
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Children-Take- n

Away by Father
MEDFORD, Ore., July i.-iJ-Pf

Chester Mulbolland, 47, and his
four children - were located this
afternoon at the home of his mo-

ther in the Beagle district after
a search by neighbors and officers
following a disagreement with his
wife last night in which it was re-

ported to police he had threatened
to take the children away.

MIDNIGHT SHOW TONIGHT - 11:30
YottTI get new lessons in love when Bob and Joan go
into action. It's their gayest romance?
'

At last the judges finally Pick
ed the winners of the "Why I At
tend The Mickey Mouse Matinee"
contest. It was rather a hard
Job due to the amount .of en-
trees. First prizewent to Bar-
bara Bell, 2070 Center Street, sec
ond to Donlvan Eiplin, third to
William Esplin, 1105 8. Liberty,
and fourth prize was awarded to
Marjorie Davis. Their awards
will be presented to them at the
matinee this afternoon.

M.M.C
In addition to the special fea

ture Kermit Kaynard in "Nor
thern Frontier" and chapter ten
of "Call or the Savage", "Scotty"
Barclay and AI Adolph will offer
a magician's act. Due to the lity

of this act lor radio
presentation, this part of enter-
taining stage show will not be
broadcast. The regular feature
is Chester Morris in "Public Hero
Number One."

M.M.C. --

Why don't yoo try joor hand
at writing material for the Mickey
Moose matinee perhaps a Play,
a comedy scene, a poem, or any
suitable gags.

M.M.C.
Passing through Salem Jim-

my Martin, wbo we all know bet-
ter as "Sunshine" of the gang.
Jimmy Is now a master of cere-
monies with a large walkathon
in Seattle.

M.M.C.
After getting out last sum-

mer's white flannels down out o'
the attic, we find there has been
no unemployment or starvation
among th' moths . . .

M.M.C.
We received over two hundred

phone calls last Saturday during
and following the broadcast.
Thanks a lot.

M.M.C.
The program Saturday aff con-

sisted of, Lou Hickman, Charles'
and Thelma Kohlepp, Mary Jane
Kestly, Alida Mae Sautter. Ildria
Beach, jay Teed, Curt Williams,
and "Chuck" Bier.

So long,
"ZOLLIE".

School Fund to
be Apportioned
by County Head

The annual apportionment of
funds from the 1934-193- 5 income
on the irreducible school moneys
of Oregon was being made to Mar
ion county schools yesterday (by
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
s c h o o 1 superintendent'. Each
school district is to receive $1.25
for each child reported- - in
the 1934 census. Marion county's
total iB $22,163 of which (the
Salem school district Is to receive
$9070. .

Under the code, Mrs. Fulkerson
will not distribute fund3 to any
Bchool district clerk until he-to-

she has filed the proper bond for
the coming year.
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Big Double Unit

BOB

Nineteen persons were killed when two air liners collided and burned
as an SCADTA plane attempted to take off for Bogota from the
Medellin airport, Colombia, S. A. Two of the victims were Carlos
Gardel, upper left, South American stage and screen star, and
Ernesto Samper, lower right, known as "the Lindbergh of Colombia".
jpper photo shows one of the SCADTA planes in flight along the

Magdalena river, which links Bogota, southern terminal of the
SCADTA airways and capital of Colombia, to the sea. Map showi

the town in which the disaster took olace.

EXPET.DITTJP.ES DUE

R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer, expectj regulations to-
day from the federal government,
detailing the manner in which the
state can expend its share Of work
relief funds on highways. The
state has been apportioned' $5,-300,0- 00

of the emergency funds,
12,300,000 'of which goes lor
grade crossing elimination. The
highway -- department his not
called foe any bids on the wotk
pending- - receipt from Washington
of detailed word on 'the rules
governing the outlay. ' i

Baldock said he was informed
the president approved the- - meth-
od the funds would be expended
on Jnly 1, and that they were
being sent to the states. ;

Henry F. Cabell, chairman of
the highway commission, with
Baldock, will attend the meeting
of Western States association of
highway officials at San Francis-
co July IS at which time the reg-

ulations will be discussed with
officials of the bureau of public
roads.

Ln PEiiS
ARE SOUGHT HERE

Many reaueets for additional
payments on Old-ag- e pensions are
being received currently ai me
courthouse. Pending passage or
the social security bill by congress
and the setting up of the state
wide organisation to administer
the fund here, Marion county is
not able to add to pensions now
granted, inasmuch as current out
lays will use up all the moneys
budgeted for pensions in i9Jt.

When the federal bill becomes
law. the state relief committee is
to administer the old-ag- e pensions
in this state, counties providing
one-four- th of the funds, the state
one-four- th and the federal govern-
ment one-ha-lf. Tib. e maximum
monthly payment which the feder- -

al government will make is $15;
in no event wfll the federal gov--
ernment's contribution exceed the
joint payments of the states ana
the counties. Average pensions
now paid in this county are $11
a month.

Highway Flagxnan
Killed at Toledo

TOLEDO. Ore., July S.-i-- W.

a Craft 68. highway construc
tion flagman, was fatally injured
here today when he turned sud-

denly to look at an oncoming
paternillar and backed into the
rear fender of a slow - moving
truck driven by Marion Bryant.

Craft, recently retired mer-

chant here, is survived by his
widow and three sons.
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A Nation 20,000
Feet Underground
. . . and 500 Years
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HEM
Field Examiner Here; Tests

Instructors and Finds
Them Competent

vit fnllv aualified life saving
examiners will 'supervise-- the Red
Cross learn-to-swi- m campaign
which will open at Leslie and
Olinger pool here next Monday
and ran for tea days, offering ade-
quate Instructional opportunity
for all persons desiring, to meet
Bed Cross Ulesavlng standards.
Vernon Gilmore, superintendent
of recreation, announced follow
ing the visit here yesterday -- of
Ralph Carlson. Held examiner for
the American Red Croat.

While in Salem Carlson put
three members of the swimming'
pool staff. Esther Arnold, Ty Gll--
leapM sad Mark satcnter, tnrougn
rigid, testa to prove their quali-

fication aatiafactoriiy, Gilmore re-

ported. Gilmore and Anoka
Coates, who last month attended
a Red Cross Itfesaving school at
HIcka Lake, Wash., complete the
staff of examlnera. Carlson over-
saw the reteating of Gordon Skin
ner's status as senior Red Cross
Hfesaver.

Gilmore and Satchler will over
see llfesaving instruction at Les
lie and Miss Arnold, Miss Coates
and Gillespie at Olinger pool dur-in- e

the campaign. In addition
there will be two instructors hold
ing the senior lifesaver rank and
two who are ready to receive u,

Greatest interest In the forth
coming campaign is being shown
by persons unable to swim, Gil-

more said. During the 1934 cam-
paign it was estimated 300 chil
dren and adults were taught to
swim. A large number of adults
are inquiring dally regarding the
swimming classes offered them
during the nights of the cam-

paign. Registration will close
Tuesday.

RADICALS DISCUSS

THIRD PMf PLAN

(Continued from Page 1)

capitalism is disintegrating". and
it wanted "a new party to build
a new social order."

Other delegations, especially
from farm states, urged a "pro-
duction for use" plank, a plan
which Gov. Olson wrote he was
"completely committed to."

Bingham described the dele
gates as "radicals of a typical
American strain." They included
unofficial representatives from
the Minnesota farmer-laborite- s.

Wisconsin progressives, national
farm holiday association, techno
crats, commonwealth federation
of New York, Washington state's
commonwer'th builders, Penn-
sylvania security league, and the
socialist party. No communists
were admitted.

Longest Jump is
Taken by Owens

CLEVELAND, July 5. -(-J- es

sie Owens executed the longest
jump in his career tonight and
didn't break a single record ao-ln- g

it.
He leaped Into the statute of

matrimony with Miss Minnie Ruth
Solomon, Cleveland beauty par-
lor operator, to whom he had
been engaged several years.

A HofivChrTWl Tteater

Continuous Performance Today
1:30 to 5 P. M. 10c

Two Features 15c
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CARRIUOi FAZENDA

TED HEALY
ADDED

Sunday Monday - Tuesday
Ooaojuiows Sunday, a to 11

( Continned from Page 1 )

Add milk. Reheat and add va
nilla. Beat the coffee in with an
egg beater. Makes one quart.

, Doris E. Harold
975 Belmont

Pungent Pouch
2 quirt of raid black tea

Jniea of luff or 8 iraall lemoaa
Sacar to U(t
Whoia aprayi of mint (a few crashed

Imvm)
Few itrrpa ( traea eaetnata rind

S or! 6 re atrswbarciea ar eharriea
"Mix the- - above Ingredients and

jnst before serving add one Quart
bottle of ginger ale or more if
yon wish. The more ginger ale
the better it is. If desired pine-
apple and orange juice may he
added.

Olive G. Harbison
1845 S. .Commercial

Cherry Celer
1 quart of caerrie (gtoaet "nd

nraahel)
1 qaart water
1 pound in gar
Boil water and sugar 6 minutes

and add cherry pits to the syrup
one minute before removing from
the stove. Strain. Cool, add
cherries. Juice of 1 lemon and
blend well. Strain. Thoroughly
chill.

Mrs. W. S. Pettit
Route 6, Box 3
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Would To
Blake Tour In

nermost Secrets
Public Property

--if Another's Life De
pended on It? - See "The

SECRET BRIDE

WARREN WILLIAM

UGlfeNDA FARRELl

BEST EH. BELIEF

Crowd Friday Bigger Than
Expected; Show Runs

Two . wore uays

MOLALLA, July, 5. Go o,d
crowds, good, yeather and a live-

ly succession of spills and wild
straggles between -- cowboys and
animals continued today to carry
out the prophecy that Molalla's
12 th Buckeroo, which opened I
Thursday for a fourrday showing,
would be the biggest in the Ms-to-ry

of the show.
Although the crowd today did

not compare with the thousands
who crowded into the new grand-
stands the Fourth, it was a good
crowd for the second-da- y show
and was larger than had been ex-

pected by" Buckeroo officials.
Many reserved seat tickets hare
already been sold for Saturday
and Sunday.

.One of the events that the cow- -

bora managed to handle much
more successfully today than yes-

terday was the calf-ropin- g. Clay
Carr won first place with 21 sec
onds, bettering Holloway Grace's
record of yesterday by one sec
ond. Second and third places
were wpn today by Dee Henton,
23.6 seconds, and Len Perkins,
29.4 seconds. Eleren cowboys
successfully roped their calves to-

day, against the seven of yester-
day.

Smith Bareback Star
Hank Smith, who won second

place in the Thursday bareback
riding contest, gained first place
today. Other winners in this
event were Tommy Woods and
Clare Wagner, who tied for sec-

ond place; Bob Lockie, fdurth
place, and Dave Hart, fifth place.

Tommy Woods' luck managed
to hold out during the steer rid-

ing contest, when he won first
nlaoo Panada Kid. J Star Of

Thursday's show and a newcomer
to the Molalla show, and Freddy
Powell, tied for second place.

Balldoggers fell far short of
Thursday's remarkable records of
6.6 seconds and 8.8 seeonds. Hol-
loway Grace, Eastland, Texas,
won first place with 24.4 seconds;
Cherokee Alcorn was second with
26.2 seconds, and Canada Kid
third with 47.8 seconds.

Cowboys had a tough time
throwing the leather-necke- d Tex-

as longhorns. Frank Smith, vet-

eran of wild west shows, who is
performing this year with two
badly injured hands, made a fine
catch but was unable to throw bis

' steer.
Features Numerous

Features of this year's Buck-
eroo include exhibition rides by
Alvin Weaver, cowboy

express race from Klamath Falls
4

to, Molalla; trick and fancy rop-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Monte Mo-
ntana and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bow-

man; exhibition steer and bronc
Tiding by Leah Ferris, world
champion cowgirl; whip-cracki- ng

demonstration by Mr. and Mr.
Ed Mickel; special events by Guy
Ray, clown, and numerous races.
.Including wild horse chariot race,
relay race, cowboy and cowgirl
race, stage coach race and Roman
standing race. The full program
includes 19 events.

PLANS DRAWN

FILTER AT 0LI1ER

Plans for immediate installa-
tion of a filter system for the
dinger swimming tank have been
delayed long enough to permit
the preparation of specifications
by an engineer, it was revealed
yesterday. A lone bid which was
received early this week for a
filter system and left unopened
may be rejected and new bids
based on the new specifications
called for.

Jay H. Kelley, Portland con-

sulting engineer, is expected to
come to Salem today to work
out the filter specifications.

For the present season the
' school board plans to do without

a filter at Leslie pool. To im-pro- ve

visibility in the water for
the lifeguards the bottom of the
tank and possibly the sides will
soon be given a coat of water--'

proof white paint. A coating ap--'

plied before the swimming season
i began soon peeled ojf.

The Call Board
GRAND O

with Edmund Lowe. .

' ELSIXORE
' Today "Public Hero No.
' 1" with Lionel Barrymore.

' CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Col--

lege Scandal" with an all
star cast and Buck Jones'
in "Men Without Law."

Midnight preview of Sunday
- bill at 11:30 p. m.

HOLLYWOOD
: Today D o u b I e bill. Buck

Jones in "Rocky Rhodes"
t and "The Winning Ticket"
. with Leo Carillo.
: STATE
I Today Bob Steele in
. "The Tombstone TeTror"

plus Frankia Darro, in
"The Phantom "Emplrd".

Dramatic details of the govern
ment secret service in its war on

" organized crime; the heroism, of
- the federal men in their perilous

work, and the trailing of a public
enemy, in a story based on actual

' facts and cases; are the thrills of
"Public Hero Number 1," Metro- -

.'. Goldwyn-Mayer- 's new thriller now
playing at the Elsinore theatre.

Chester Morris as the adventur-- i
ous Jeff Crane, and Joseph Calleia

"as the fugitive crime overlord, are
- the centers about which the amaz- -
inr plot revolves. . Lionel Barry--
more adds both comedy and pa

' thos in the principal character
' role, as the strange old physician
: tool of the underworld and blonde
Jean Arthur, . with Morris, pro--
tides the romantic interest.

PiWIE
AVERTED Hi H

BATON ROUGE. La., July 5 -(-

vPWThe death knell of local pol-

itical patronage in Louisiana was
sounded today with approval by a
Senator Huey P. Long's obedient
house majority of legislation plac-
ing every non-electi- worker
in the state under the civil ser-

vice commission composed of
Long's supporter's.

Although Long denied it, the
effect of the measure one of 26
sped through committee today in

2 minutes as another special ses
sion of the legislature made Its
customarily whirlwind progress
was revealed when Long's house
leader successfully moved amend
ment of a bill broadening the
scope of the civil service act.

Officers Handcuffed
Automatically the proposal

would deprive city, parish and vil
lage governments of authority to
hire or discharge employes, from
well-pai- d appointive offices down
to the lowest laborer.

The bill, amending the act,
would extend the civil service
commission's jurisdiction, origin
ally confined to municipal police
and firemen, to "any municipal
parochial or state officer, and
any deputies, assistants, clerks, or
any other employes except where
such selection is made by the di
rect vote of the people."

ROOSEVELT SIGNS

mm Mm E

(Continued from Page 1)

base their fight against federal
supervision of their labor rela
tions. Steel, automobiles and rub
ber, among others, are preparing
to test the measure's constitution-
ality, a? applied to them, in the
courts. They contend that manu
facturing is not interstate com- -

tCivi"- -;
ntt--t

TOMBSTONE TERROR

merce. ana mat tne xeaerai gov
ernment has no right to say now
their labor relations should be
handled.

The act creates a new national
labor relations board of three
members, makes employer - Inter
ference with employe organization
in any form an unfair labor prac-
tice, orders employers to, deal
with the labor organization repre-
senting their employes, and gives
the labor organization chosen by

majority of the employes in a
plant the right to speak for all
the employes.

IT'S INSANITY ABE

JI ra
(Continued from Page 1)

Xo Theories Working
The former senator declared

"Not a single one of the new deal
policies has worked."

He viewed with alarm the grow'
ing debt burden, and commented:

"We are supporting employes of
the government that swarm over
the land and eat up its substance
We are keeping on the dole mil
lions of people who do not work
and do not want to work. We are
feeding, housing, bedding and cod-

dling the two or three million pro-

fessional hoboes, tramps, weary
willies and L W. W's. until in
many parts of the country it is
impossible for farmers to secure
hands or housewives to secure
help in their homes of for mills
and factories to obtain a sufflc
ient number of employes. This is
not true everywhere but it is true
in many places."

DOUBTS COXSTITUTIOXALITY
WASHINGTON, July

of the constitutionality of
the Guf fel coal stabilisation bill
today impelled Attorney-Gener-al

Cummings to advise that congress
leave the question to the courts.

During a two-ho-ur closed ses
sion with a house, ways and means

the attorney-ge- n

eral declined to give a flat opin
ion whether tire measure would
pass such a test.
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